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NALANDA FOUNDATION 
A Non-Profit Educational Corporqtion 
26 May 1982 
$en<ltor Claiborne Pell 
United States Sefiate 
(:Oil).IIl:ittc:;e 9n. Labor an,d Human Resourc:es 
Washington, .D.C. 20510 
DeCir Sc:;nator Pc:;ll, 
RECEIVED 
MAY 2 8 1982 
I'd like to take this opportunity to expres:; my 
appreciation £or your letter of support for The Libn's 
Roar film projeet. Your letter 0£ support has be~n 
receiv·ed by the NCit:ion<ll EndowIDent for the. Hum(lnities. 
The panel will review our proposal during the first 
week of June. We will certa,inJ.y let yo14. know tb.e 
6utt6me of their detisinfi. 
In the meantime we ate continuing to look for 
other sourcc:;s of funding.. We teel confident, one 
way or another, tha.t the film will be made. 
We wili keep you informed as development.$ occur 
with. the film. 
KHG/sb 
Sinc;erely yours, 
. ~ .. ~fl-. (-tC(~-_, 
Kefiheth .H. Green 
Vice-President 
Program Ditettor, Lion's Roar 
1345 Spru(;e Stteet, Boulder, Colorado 80302 (303) 44.4-0190 Cable: NALANDA 
